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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never voiles. A marvel ot purity
s'rengtti nnil wbolesomeness. lore economical
thitrtoidliiury kinds, unci cannot bo ttold In compe-
tition .11 tho multuinle of low tcst,short weight,
alum ui , hnte powdcis. sold only in cans.
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CUKHLCT RllLKOiD Till TillLX,

1IL0OMSUU11O & SULLIVAN HAILItOAD.

south. NonTn.
Arrive. Arilve. Leave. Leave.

STATIONS. r. M. A. M. Jl, m. r. M.

IllOomsbutir, 1 63 H tO 8 45 6 40
Mnmstlltl 141 1 63 0 49 0 42
Irondale 1 41 7 fO B 00 it 43
Paper AIM 1 M ' 4i Y 14 6 St
Ltuhtslltet. 1 8 "31 9 W h
OrTingeVlllO 1 13 7 S1 0 40 7 10
lorks, IS 57 ill V 18 7 it!
'I'uhtM 12 .hi i Oil 1 US 7 !I7

Stillwater ....K 43 ! 00 10 15 7 3)
Denton, . IS 30 0 5 l 30 7 43

Leave, Leave. Aruve. Arrive,
r, u. a. m. a. si. r. u,

c
Trains on tho P. & K. h. li. leave Itupert is

follows :
miKTU. sooin.

7:81 a. m. ll.0Da.rn.
3:37 p, m. 6:t4 p. m.

o
Trains on the D. L. V. It. li. leave nioomsburg

as louows:
north. flotrrn.

7:1! a. m. 8.32 a. m,
11:07 a m. lS:t" p. m.
2.24 p. m. 4:13 p. m.

0:30 p. m. 8:47 p. tn.

Trains on tho N.tW. U. Railway pass Bloom
Fdrry as louows :

NUHTU. SOOTH,
10:46 a. m. 11:54 a. m.
t.ss p. a. 4 19 p. m,

SUNDAY.
NOKTII. SOUTH.

10:16 a m 6:&9 p m

Notice to Tox Collectors.
An net of tho Legislature nnd approved

June 2nd 18S1. Oee ii'inilili'.tt laws, page
4fi) requires lux colli i'tor, township and
borotmh olllci rs to make return ot seated
and unsiawd lai.cU Umiii winch no proper-t- y

can be found limn which to make taxes
to me uountv i.oniinibKiontrs on or
the first dnv of January next, with a audi
clent description by boundaries or other-wis-

of each bi pnrste lot or tract and
about the quantity of the same. Those
who fall to make returns by said day 'will
be held tor such loss. Taxes so returned
bici me u lliu iignitist the properly so

We have blanks on wbleh these
returns are to be made, and will furnish
theru upon application of collectors.
Oct 28 If John B. Casey, Corn's Clerk.

Notice to Tax 1'ayerH.

The taxpayers of Uloomsburg are here-
by notified that he dog, State and countv
taxes must lie pnld on or before the 23rd
day of Die. 1837, as five per cent will be
added lifter that date, and five, per cent,
will be adilul to school tax n'ter January
2nd, lr88 The poor lax Is also in my
hands for colli ction and should be paid
without luillu r oelay. Office ot my reit-denr-

Iron street.
Bloouisburg Nov Oth, 1887.

R Collector.

HAI.1CS. (

Dkobubeh 22. Will be offered at public
sale, at 1 o'clock p. m , If not sold before
that date, a farm cmitatning about 100

acres of ground, situated In Liberty town-

ship, Montour county. For further
seo advertisement on second page.

For Salk. 1 grey mare, 4 years old, 1

brown mure, 4 venrs old, Bonny Doon, 1

draft horse. Wnuit, Cosnkh & loan.
dec2lf Orangevlllc, Pa.

Fob. Sale Ono colt, two years old next
Spring, one colt ono jear old next Sprinir,
iron grays, Percutron and Clyuidale
stock Will make horses weighing 1800

to 1400 lbs.
C. W. Tbomp,

Near Bowmon's mill. Orange Twp.

Wanted. Ajoiing or middle aged man
of ability, who is willing to devote his en-ti-

time to business for a good salary.
Address, r. K. Diu mhkllkii, Dauville, Pa.

2t
Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip

Boots. Best made.

perHoiinl.

Mr. J. O. Wlegand, of Hozletoo, spent
Thanksgiving In town.

Mrs. M. E. Ent has been visiting In

Brooklyn during the l abt week.

.Tiidiro and Mrs. Elwell re turned from

Binghamton last Frldiy eveuing.
Mr. John llnzlett. a former resident of

Berwick, is now located at Catawista.

D. L. Snllenberger, editor of tho Shamo
kin DUpatch, was in town on Tuesday.

Hev, E. U. Veciin.of Berwick, prcuched

in tho M. E. Chuich 1 tat Mouday evening.

Hon. O. R. Buckalew has gone to Wash,

incton to enter upon his duties as repro

sentatlvo lu Congress from this district.

Mrs. V. M. Lender and ton camo to

Bloomsburc Wednesday evening. They
have rooms with Mrs. Norman on Centre

street.
James Thornton and wife have returned

to Bloomsburg to live, after a residence of

somo months In Reading, Berks county
Tuey occupy rooms in Mrs. Ent's building.

J. H. Maize, Eq.. and family have re.

turned to this placo, at tor residing in Dela

ware for some lime. Mr. Malzo says ho

has not yet found a place ho likes better
than Bloomsburg.

Mr. (leo. W. Miller, of Birwlck, and Mr,

A. B. Croop of Briarcreek, gave us a pleas

aut call Tuesday. Mr. Miller has been
constant reader of the Columbian sinco its
flnt issue, covering a period now of over
twenty yenrs,

Tho cold wave has reached us.

Fleece lined slipper soles at Dentlcrs,

Tho cr! ry crop Is largo and flno tbli

year.
Ask to seo tho Lambcrtvlllo duck boot at

Dentlcr's. 2w

Court next Monday. Judgo Perilling
will preside,

Protect your rubbeis with tho Crescent
Heel Plate ut Dcntler's. 2w

The work of paving Main street has bee

suspended for tho Winter.

There aro many pavements in our town
which could bo improved

Matteawan felt shoes and slippers aro
besi for winter at Dentlcr's. 2w

Sheriff Simlh Is said to be an authority
on thi) subject of electricity.

Tho present population of Pennsylvania
U planed at nearly 0,000,000,

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Dcntler keeps low Instep boots. 2w '

There is an epidemic of typhoid fever In
bcrnnlon.

All kinds rubbir boots and hoes at
Dcntli r's. 2w cd

Btlva Lnckwood licturcs at Ilunhesvllle
tlil month, '

.

limiting expedition aro now frequent of
ncourrct ces.

The s now shovel will' soon bo brought
out from its summer retreat.

Tho editors of tho Wllkes-barr- o Mary
World have a libel suit on hand.

Too many small boys aro seen on our
streets with cigarettes In their mouths.

Shoes I Shoes II Shoes 111 All kinds
and prices at Dentlcr's Popular Miuo Storo,

"What shall I get for a Christmas pres.
cnl?" is beginning to agitate the public
mind.

Look out for I, W. Ilarimau & Son's
Christmas catalogue In this paper next
weelc.

"Muggs' Landing" is said to be one of
tho best shows on the road. Don't fall to
sec It.

Thf nrtlflcal lake at Lapottc, Lako Mo.
koma. it to covet" two hundred acres ot
ground.

Tho rain that occurred Sunday night and
Monday morning was very wclcomo to cv.
crybody.

Tho oro wagons aro assisting greatly In

creaking up U'O llmeslono spawls on
Main street.

Mr. B. 11. Vannatta, who was injured
last week by the kick ot a horse, Is rapidly
improving.

Call at Dentlcr's nnd see the largest stock
of Bonis Hint Shoes ever brought to Colum.
bin county. 2w

Thanksgiving day was a focgy, drizzling
day. It passed very quietly In and about
Bloomsburg

Feeding n turkiy one walnut a day for
about a monlb la said to give it a nico
gainey flavor.

Quito a largo number of pcoplo visited
tho Court room on Thanksgiving day to see
tho Improvements

Fine young Jersey cow for salo at a bar.
gain at the Sanatorium, opposite tho
0 run go store, Dloomsburg.

Tho nttentinn of our readers Is called to
the prospectus of the Weekly Frets, which
appears on the fourth pige of this paper.

The Supreme Court has decided that
book agents must take out a municipal
license the same as other Itinerant venders.

Mile. Qlrnrd' Mastodon Minstrels show.
ed In Ihe Opirn House Thanksgiving nlubt
to a Inre audience. They give a fair per.
formancc.

A P. O S. A. Camp was instituted at
Shlclifhlnny last week. Tho Berwick
Camp and Berwick Band assisted lu tbo
installment ceremonies.

A lot of ffney cards with namo printed
on, will be sold very cheap at this office U
close them out. A pack of printed cards
worth 50 cents at half price. 4t

Mr. J. u Ninlier, the popular manager
of Music Hall, will give a free dance on
Friday the 23rd of December. All patrons
ot the rink nre cordially Invited.

We understand that there Is a movement
on foot by the W. C. T. U. to start a read-

ing room. It is high tlmo that Iiloomsbur;
had something of Ibis kind.

Some parties from town attended the
performance of ''Jim tho Penman" at the
icademy of Music, Wllkcsbarrc, on Wed
nesday evening of last week.

Last Suniny being Advent" children's
service was held In tho Episcopal church
n Ihe evening, and ihe report of the Sun.
ay school for the past year was read.

Tho next attraction t the Opera House
will bo "The New Muggs' Landing," which
will be presented Monday evening, Decern.
her 5. Reserved scats now on salo at
Dentlcr's shoo store.

Tbo old benches, doors, and other mat
erial about the court house was sold by the
commissioners at public sale Saturday. W.

Bodlnc boucht the benches for $17.50.
The sale realized $53 03.

Hotel, restaurant, and bottler's licenso
papers cm he obtained at this office. The
form have been approved by the commlt- -

co on rules, and the President Judge,
md are therefore correct.

Some more testimony was taken lu the
school case on Monday morning, on behalf
of tho complainants. Tho respondents
will probably call some more witnesses be
fore the case is subm'tted.

Children who aic irregular in their atten.
dance at school seldom learn much. When
Ihey are permitted to spend one or two
days a week at home, the end of tho term
usually finds them about ?ere they started.

An exchange warns pooplo to never
judgo by npiearuiicts. A shabby ld coal
may contain an editor, while the man wear
ing a high-tone- d plug hat and supporting
a dude cane tnuy bo u delinquent subscrib
er.

We aro told not to oe a clam, but thoso
who havo kidney and liver troubles ennnot
avoid cold clammy feet and hands unless
they tako a thornuch course of Dr. Shat- -

tuck's Rest Cuk Specific. Sold at drug.

A son of P. M. Dawson, who Is working
at Lockard's Car Shops, had his lift hand
caught in tho planer last Monday ana
severely cut. The hand was dressed by

Dr. Arment and he is getting along all

right.

Teamsters should be careful In tying
their teams on a public street that they do

not placo them so that the wagon obstructs
a street crossing and compels persons, pass.

iuc over tho street, to walk around the

vehicle.

Invitations are out for the marriage of

Mr. W. F. Smith and Miss Alice M. Gels.

Inuer. dauchttr of Jacob Getslnger, of

Fishlngcieek township, on Thursday, De

cember 1. Tho bridegroom Is a son of

Sheriff Smith.

Jos. Cadman will sell out his entire stock

of furniture next week commencing! burs.

day afternoon, December 8tb, and continue
until all the stock Is sold. A rare chance
to pet cood furniture at a low figure Sale

at his warcrooms, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Tho game of polo in Muslo Hall on the
nvenlnir of Thanksgiving drew quite
larco attendance. Tho gamn was qulto an

Interesting one, but tho Danville team was

too much for our boys. They won an easy

victory. Our boys should practice more

and call them back sootffor another game.

Tho admission of tho Sentinel In Us last

issue tba it does not know when Court will

be held shows the necessity of publishing

the Court proclamation. If an editor right

alongside the Court houso does not know,
people who llvo in tho oountry cannot be

expected to know unless they aro inforraod.

Blank deeds for salo at the Columbian
office, at 5 cents apiece, or 60 cent a
dozcu. Only a few at this prlco. 8t.

A "cigarette crusade" Is bi lng Inaugural- -
in many places and dealers sre rccMv.

Ing pointed instructions to sell no more
cigarettes to boys This is a sensible
move. There Is no doubt that the health

many Juveniles is being injured by In.
diligence in tho pernicious and dlsgustlr.g
uab11 -

Brlsht'a dUeann nf ih iii.tn.M i. .

death unless arrested early and sinco thous
ands die annually from this terrlblt disease,
the prudent way is whenever feeling tho
symptoms of kidney disease creeping on,
w lane ouatiucK'S nest (Jure ss a
precautionary measure. It may savo your
life.

The Dcrember number of tho "Historical
Journal" is fully as Interesting as Its pro.
deccssors. This magazine, under tho
editorial management of John F. Meglnnls,
of Wllllamspnrt, Is a valuablo record of
events In Northwestern Pennsylvania, and
along the West Branch. Tho price Is
$2.00 n year.

List ot letters remaining uncalled for
in the Orangevlllc pnstofllce at tho present
time:

Jos. Stahr, Esq , E. J. Fritz, ffm, Llm.
bcrt. Thos. Kelly, P. D. Wright.

Persons calling for tho abovo letters
will please say adyertlscd.

Wm Mabtkllmi, P. M.

Three weeks from next Sunday will bo
Christmas. Already the hearts of tho little
folks aro throbbing in eager expectancy of
the nice things Santa Claus will bring them,
and many children of a larger growth nro
puzzling their brains over tho always dllU.

cult question of what to glvo as Chilstmas
gifts. In your preparations for tho merry
occasion do not forget the poor.

We have recently been shown n copy of
the Crawford Oesrenf, n eight-png- weekly
newspaper published in Crawford, Dawes
county, Nebraska. It is printed on pink
tinted paper, is well filled with interesting
reading matter,and its advertising columns
show that it enjoys liberal patronage. The
publishers nro Short & Edgar, formerly an
apprentice In this office. Wo are pleased
to learn of his prosperity.

Martha, a little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sylvester Solleder, died at their homo
on Main street last Friday, aged two years
and about nine months, after a short ill-

ness with membranous croup. Funeral
services were held In tho Reformed Church
Sunday and Ihe remains interred in Rosc- -
mont Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Solleder
have the sympathy of tho community in
their bereavement.

Mr. Chas. Wallers, who was for a long
time on the B. & S. Enclnecr Corps, and
Miss Laura Piefer, of this place, were unit- -

ed In mnrrlago Wednesday of last week by
Rev. F. B. Riddle. The newly married
couplo left in the evening for Somcrsct,Som'
erset county, Mr Walters' home, where they
will reside. Mr Walters has made many
friends since he has been here, who are all
sorry to see him leave.

St. Paul's church was beautifully decor
ated on Thanksgiving day. Tho pulpit
was surrounded with out" in the shaf,
corn in the car, and apples, and tbo prayer
desks, lectern and altar were similarly
decorated. The front was entirely covered
with wheat and looked like a large sheaf.
The work was done by a number of young
ladles, and their efforts were highly ap.
predated by the rector and congregation.

Sunday last, the 27th of November, was
an exceedingly warm day. The doors wcro
thrown open in many of our houses to thor-

oughly ventilate Ihe rooms. Very little
steam was used. Whilo wo were thus com
pUiniug of tho heat, In many sections of
Minnesota tho thermometer registered 22
degrees below zero. Monday tho thcr- -

tnnmctcr here began to show lower tem.
perature, with a cold western wind blow
ing.

Tho entertainment given at Normal Hall
last Friday evening by the .pupils of the
Model school and music department, was
an eujoyable ono. The programme con.
sisted of vocal and instrumental music and
a cantata, in which tho little people took
their parts well. The vocal and Instru-ment-

music was also well rendered, and
the whole programmo was pleasingly car.
nod out. A good-size- audieuce wa- - pres
ent.

Lopez is the name of a new and vigorous
town that is springing up lu tho forests on
Loyalsock creek in Sullivan county. A
large mill was erected last year and one or
two more are now being built. Several
stores have been opened, and a hotel and
several dwelling houses built. Jt Is est!- -

mated that the retire at least Ihreo hundred
inhabitants in tbo village. A pnstnffico Is

located there and daily mall arrives from
Bernlce. Sullivan county is prospering.
El.

A new system of train running has gone
into effect on 'ho N. & W. B. R. It. which
will prevent the reoccurance of the collis
ions which have been so frequent ot late
on tbc line. At all signal stations the red
is displayed nil the time and no train is al.

lowed to pass unless the signal is lifted as

tho train approaches. This will prevent
all collisions in the future, as any mistake
on the part of tho operator would stop the'

train and bring in tho trainmen. Shick
shinny Echo.

A reunion of the Phllologian 8ocicty
was held at the Normal school on Thanks.
giving night, tor which a large number of
Invitations were given out, to both mem.
bera ,,. tt.e Hoclctv at present and those

who have been members in former years.
A goodly number were present and a pleas

ant evening was spent. A short programme,
consisting ot music, recitations, ifcc, was
well carried out. These reunions are al
ways pleasant occasions and all old mem
hers of the Societies who can possibly at- -

tend them should do so.

Tho new Court room Is a model of beau- -

ty. It Is designed wltu excellent taste and
tbo work has boen performed by master
hands. Tho wood work was dono by Ell
Jones and bis assistants, and tbc painting
and decorating was under tho direction of
W. F. Bodine. It is tho best job ot tho
kind In Coin nbla county, and there aro
tew, It any, handsomer Court rooms In tho
State. The decorating on the celling was
dono by Mr, Barrhart, of Sunbury, It is
expected that everything will be in readi
ness for Court next week.

In tbo year 1880 there will occur Ave

eclipses, three ot tho sun and two ot the
moon. A total eclipse of the sun will oc
cur Jan. 1st. partly visible at Washington
as a partial eclipse, the sun setting eclipsed.

Tbo second eclipse, being a partial eclip
se ot the moon, will occur January 10th,
visible at Washington, and generally In
Europe, Africa, North and South America,
and the Atlantic and Pacific oceans. Tbo
third will be an annular eclipse ot the sun,
Juno 27th, invisible at Washington, but
visible generally in Europe, Asia, Africa,
Australia, tho Atlantic ocean, and the east
erly portloL ot South America. The fifth
will bo a total eclipse ot tho sun, December
21st And 22J, InvUlblo at Washington,.
Boston Tranncrifil.

Arrangtintnli have been perfected by
which the United Slates Express Company
can reach Philadelphia and other largo
cities. Blncotlu Philadelphia nnil Read.
Ing Express Compiny was transfercd to
tho Adams Express Company our mer-

chants were obliged to submit to tho high
rate of charges for small packages. Tho
rates aro njaln rcsto-c- d and through tho
Untied States Express Company small

shepackages may bo forwarded or nc'lvcd
from Philadelphia at a charge of only 25
cents Instead of 85 as heretofore.

tho
The cabooso of a freight car and a com takes

bination car of a passenger train camo Into
collision on tho Reading road at Milton last
Saturday morning, while both trains wcro
backing. The dense fog that prevailed at
tho tlmo prevented the train hands, from
signaling In tlmo to avoid tbo collision.

thoThe cabooso was completely smashed and theboth ends ol tho passenger car wcro terri-

bly
theirshattered, Thero were several passen-

gers
and

In tho combination car, who made their
exit from the car by jumping out the sido

tion,
door, tho end passage nays being com
pletely blockaded. ono

Robert Faust, an employe at MrKelvy's
mill, was seriously Injured last Friday af-

ternoon.
pure

Whtla at work about the mill tho

his clothing was caugut In tho machinery,
and be was drawn In. Nearly all his cloth- - For
ng was torn from his body, his right side

was torn open and tho muscle of his back
severed, his back was severely burned by
the friction upot, it and n small holo was
cut in his right arm near the elbow by the ers
machinery. Ho was taken to his brother's
home near tho White Mill, where be has
been treated by Drs. Armcnt and Qardiicr.

There are strong hopes of his recovery. two

Thero Is not an attorney In tho county will
who has any business before the Court that
did not know just when tho Court was to C

bo In session during tho past month. On
the 11th of November Judge KockafclhJr
held Court, and heard every case on tho
argument list that the c unsel were ready
to argue. When nn adjournment was
m'ido to the 23rd, it was fully understood
that Judge Elwcll would not bo home on

that d iy, and that tho day was Oxed only
for llio filing of opinions, nnd for no other
purpose. There l no excuso for the

chronic grumbler when bo attempts to mis-

represent the facts.

Wo have lying on our table the Pennsyl

vania Stato Weather Servlco Bulletin for

October. We make tho following extract
concerning the rainfall: "Tho month was

remarkably free from storms or floods, tho be

rainfall being generally light. Tho south
western part of tho State is reported as

being very dry. In Westmoreland county
the scarcity of water in wells and cisterns
is causing much Inconvenience. At

ot observation, the rainfall was

less than an inch, as Pittsburgh, State Col- -

lege,Rldgway,McConnelsbitrg,Hunllngdon
InJiana, Greenville, Washington, Greens- - to

burg, Catawissa, Charlcsvllle and Plnllirs- - my

burg."
the

List ot letters remaining in the Post Of

fice at Bloomsburg for week ending Nov.

29, 1887t

Miss Hannah M. Artley, Master Harry
Achenbacb, Mr. H. F. Crease, Bruson H.

Crevellng, Wm. W. Ervin, Mr. 8. k.
Hickenberger, Miss Lyveria Holdren, Mrs. nil
Chas. tlousberger, Mrs. Annie C. Johnson,
Mr C. H. Miller, Hettio Millard, Miss Id i

Mutcbeler, Miss Ella Muffiey, Mr. Ellis

Rlscwick. Miss Marie Risewlck, Hlssel
Kinney, Mr, A. J. Shaffer, Miss Emma
btinc, Mr. E. L. Smith, Quintua Uartman.

OABOS. to
H. Foust, W. A. McDonald, Al Smith.
Persons calling for these letters will to

pleaso say "advertised." ho
Geouoe A. Clark, P. JI.

Mr. J. Paltzer's art exhibit of work done
on tho world renowned White sewing ma

chine was the finest ever brought to this
place. Tho exhibit wns from Monday tho

28th to Friday Dec. 2d. There wcro many

scenes of etching work, which were hand- -

somo, the outlines were as distinct as if
dono with the painter's brush. Tho Ken

sington work, arasene work, tinsel work,
nnd crochet work were handsome. In tho

windows were manv articles of flno plain

sewing the hem stitching was admired by

all. This inach'no is the only ono having
the hem attachments. Tho exhibit was in

charge of Miss Maggie McGnffrey, who is

employed by tho White Sewing Machine
Co. Much of the work wns executed by
her During the week sho made somo

handsome designs, and instructed many

who came to examine tho machine. This
celebrated machine Is sold on tho instal

ment plan or on liberal discount for cash

Mr. .1. Saltzer, the pi. ular sewing machine
neent sells these valuablo machines nnd has

a wide trade In this section. Call and see
them.

An American IMuy.

"The New Muggs' Landing," with Miss

Victoria Temple in the title role, Is n play

of tho M'llss order, but is original and al.

together pleasing, without the slightest
taint of vulgarity or Immorality. Wherever

it has been played the papers with one ac

cord speak In the highest praise of the

compiny which presents it, and especially

of the charming young actress, Miss lem
nle. who assumes the leading part. Of tho

play itself that excellent dramatic critic,
thf Philadelphia HenUler, speaks as follows!

'Muggs' Landing" Is a big success and
l'Ivcs nromlse of enjoying a long run, It
is more than Is claimed for It. UnUke

most plays, It is strongly dramatic, without
the usual murder, betrayals suicides, etc,

There Is not a weak poiut or a superflnus

line In the whole construction. It is chaste
and charming, with sudden transforraa.
tlons from tho subllmo to the ridiculous.
Tnuedy and comedy are deftly Interwoven

and thrilling situations are mo jewels in

the crown of the most enjoyable nonsense
Buch seems to be tho opinion of every per- -

son present. Tho audience fairly scream

cd with applause. Tbo applause was often

so prolonged and vociferous as to Interrupt
the actors In their parts, thus stretching
the play until eleven o'clock. As tho cur,

talu fell on the closing scene the audience

with ono voice cried, "como again."
"The New Muggs' Landing, will bo at

the Bloomsourg Opera House Monday
evening, December 6th.

Unscrupulous druggists, have- vainly tried to

create tbo Impression with the publio that
worthless and often dangerous Imitation!

are Identical with Pond's Extract. It would

bo as reasonable to believe that a brass
counterfeit Is identical with a gold dollar,

Pond's Extract and "Witch Hazel" aro not
ono and tho same thing. Beware ot imlta

tlons I Wise men aro not tricked Into buy
Ing spurious articles falsely rcpresonlcd as

'lust the same" or "equally as good" as
Pond Extract.

I give honor to whom It is due. Dr,

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy cured
t

mo ot Urlght's dlseaso and gravel. Four
of the lest physicians had failed to relievo
me, I have recommended It to scores of

peoplo with like success, and know it will

cure all who try It. Mrs. E, P. Mlzner,
Burg Hill, O- - Bend stamp to Dr,

Kennedy, Ilondout, N. Y.,for book bow to

euro kidney, liver and blood disorders,
Mention this paper. nov23dtt

Buy Lester a Bmghamtou Kip,
, - . . I I

ijoota. uusi muue, j

AHnc! Kvetit,

Nola, wlo of W. L, Fornwald, and
only daughter of L N Moycr, died on tho
morning ot Novcnher 30, about one
o'clock, after an Illness of only two days.
Her death rculted from child birth, nnd
an infant daughter survives her. Bho was
not quite twenty years ot age, and her
young life is thus cut off at a tlmo when

Is most needed by her family nnd
friends The deepest sympathy of tho tho
community Is with the young husband and

family of afll'cted ones, Tho funeral
place this Friday morning at tho

residence at ten o'clock.
.

Alt Ivvcnluit III Clllnn.
AMONG TUB CHINESE ANI1 THEIR ODIU09.

Arrangements have been mado to havo
Chinese Students' Company appear In
Reformed Church of this placo with
great exhibition of Chinese Wonders

Curiosities, on Saturday ovenlnc, De m

cembcr 10. In connection with tho exhibi
tho ladles of tbo congregation will

provide and servo a Chinese supper, every
partaking of which will receive a flno

souvenir napkin and a delicious drink of
Chinese tea, furnished and made by is

Chin unen themselves, in their own pe-

culiar way, nnd served In Chlncso tea pots,
further Information see notices next

week.

CoiiHiiiiiptton Hurely Cuteil.

To Tntt Editor Pleaso inform your read

that I have a posltlvo remedy for the
nbovo named disease. By its timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per.
inancntly cured I shall be glad to send

bottles ot rav remedy free to any of
your leaders who have consumption If they

send me their cxpiess and post office
address. Respectfully, T A. Slocum, M.

, 181 Pearl St , New York, nc nov250ra

IIIh lleHt Cilrl.

He hurru d up to the office a soon as he

ntrred Ihe hotel, says the Detroit tret
rress, nnd without waiting to register in
quired eagerly:

"Any letter for mo ?"

The clerk sorted out a package with the

negligent nttcntiou that comes of practice.
then fllDDcd one a very small one on the

counter.
The traveling man took It with a curious

smile that twisted his pleasant-lookin- g faco
Into a maik of expectancy,

He smiled more ns he read it Then ob
llyious of other travelers who jostled blm

laid It tenderly against his lips and act,

ally kissed It
A loud guffaw startled him.

"Now look here, old fellow," said a loud

voice, "that won't do, you know, loo
Bpooney for anything. Confess now, your
vife didn't wrlto that letter ?'

No, she didn't," said the traveling man

with nn amazed look, as if he would like
chance the subject, "lhal letter Is from

best girl."
The admission was so unexpected lhal

trio of friends who had caught blm

said more until after they had eaten a good

dinner aud were seated together in
chum's room.

Then they began to badger him.

"It's no use, you've got to read it to us

Dick," said one of them, "we want to kno
about your best girl."

"So you shall," said Dick with great
coolness; "I will give you the letter and
you can read it yourselves, ince his,
aud ho laid it open on the table.

I cuc-s-s not," said the one who had
been the loudest tr. demanding it, "we like

chaff n little, but I hope we are gentle-

men. The young lady would hardly care
have her letter read by this crowd," and

looked reproachfully at his friend.

But I Insist upon it," was the answer,

there Is nothing in it to bo ashamed of

except the spelling; that is a little shaky,
'11 admit, but she won't care in tho least,

Read It, Hardy, and judge for yourself."
Thus urged Hardy took up tho letter,

hamefacedly enough, and read It. There
were only a few words. First ho laughed

then swallowed suspiciously, and ob ho

finished it, threw It on the table again, and
rubbed tho back of his hand across bis

eyes, as If troubled with uimrcss 01 vision.
"Pshaw," he said, "if 1 hid a lovo letter
like that" and then was silent.

"Fair play!" cried oue of the others
with an uneasy laugh.

I'll read it to you boys," said their
friend, seeing they made no move to take
it, "aud I think you'll agree with me, that
it's a model lovo letter "

And this was what he rcadi

Ml owen deer I'aPa
I ha ml PRalrs every nlto annd Wen 1

kis ure Piclshuie I ASK god to bles you
gUOd bi Pa Pu yure Best gurl. Dolly,

For a moment or two the compauy re

mained silent, while tho little letter wns

passed from hand to hand, and you would
have said that each and every ono had hay
fever by tho snuffling that was heard. Then
Hardy jumped to his feet;

"'three cheers for Dolly nnd turcocheers
more for Dick's best girl !"

They were given with a will.

Champion Miort llmiil Wrllfr.
Mr. A. S. White, the author

of " White's Phonography," famous as
tho Champion Bhortliand Writer of the
World, received the first prizes in the

contests at Loudon, Edinburgh,
Turis and Berlin; lie camo near being per-
manently disabled by rheumatism. Ills
rocdvery by the use of a remedy infallible
iniurlngrhiumatism and ullbloodiliseases
it told in a letter from his office, (12 Wash-
ington st., Chicago, dated June 20, 1887.

He writes;
" Your remedy has done wonderful ser-

vlco fur me l or the past five years I
have been troubled with rheumatlo pains.

"My right hand had become almoBt use-

less anil 1 was gradually losing speed as a
shorthand writer. A friend of mine, Dr.
Dcdtrich, advised me uf your remedy. I
used a dozen bottles ot S, S. and am now
entirely recovered. I shall never cease to
commend your excellent medicines, and
with you much siiciess.

"Yours truly, A. 8. White "
And here is another witness:
"Bknion, Ark., August, 2Mb, 1837.
" Last spring I was dangerously atflloted

with erysipelas, and my life was despaired
of by my physicians. As a last hope I
tried S. S. B. and soon found relief, and
in twovtceks was able to attend to my
business. I used five bottles.

H. WlTTUniiNH,Ed. Saline Courier."
Treatise on Iilonl and Skin Diseases

mailed free. The Swiitt Bnjcific Co.,
Srawer3, Atlanta, Q.

Tlie American Farmer to All
Our HiiliHcrllierH

All of our subscribers who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paper In full
to date, and one year in advance, will be
presented with ono year's subscription to
THE AMERICAN FARMER, a sixteen
page agricultural mapuzlnc, published by
E. A. K, Hacked, at Fort Wayno, Indiana
and which Is rapidly taking lank as ono of
tho leading agricultural publications ot the
country, It Is devoted exclusively to the

Interests of tho Farmer, Stock Rreeder,
Dairyman, Gardener and their household
and every species of Industry connected
with that great portion of tho peoplo of
tho world, tho Farmer, The subscription
price Is $1.00 per year. Farmers canuot
well get along without it. It puts new
Ideas Into their n lnds. It teaches tbcm
how to farm v lib profit to themselves. It
mikes tho homo happy, tho young folk
Cheerful, the growler contented, tho down
cast happy, and tho demagogue liouest.

of our subscribers have tak
e,.ba,,van.ftl?0 0. thU 0(Te, anJ all are- -O- -
well pleased,, tf

a pennyworth of mirth Is worth a pound
of sorrow. Warner's Log Cabin Hops and
iluchii Remedy will tone up and rcnovato
tho stomach, giving good digestion, without
which no man can bo mirthful. 120 doses $1.

A man whoso name was not learned was
Hrnwnj.il In ll, RnanllMifinnB Hattirrtfiv. a

short distance below Bhlckshlnny while at- - or
tempting to wado across. Tho body was
recovered, and last evening was lying In

smoke bouse on Aaron Boyd's farm In

charge of the Conyngham township (Luz-

erne Co.) Pocr Directors. Deceased was a
man about 40 years ot ago, of medium
height and build. Ho had $1.05 In his

. . .... . i.l.pocaci ami a letter irom ms uauguier, uau

taehcrr?nS
barro Dealer.

lor
Mange, distemper, diarrhoea nnd worms of
uogs qiiicmy curca. scratches, sores,

XXSZZZ
log with tbc Fluid. Dr. J. Hough, the dis-

tinguished veterinary surgeon, saysi "I
find Darbys Prnphylactlo Fluid all that It

represented. As a local application I
believe It to bo without an equal." For
colic and scours it acts llko magic.

MARRIED.

HARRISON. KERKUFF. At the res--

Idenco of tho bride's father, at Raven
creek, Columbia county,Pn.,nn Wednesday,
Nov. 23, 1887, by Rev. W. R. Mather, Mr,

W. JL Harrison, of Luzerne county, Pa.,
to Miss Clara Kerkuff, of Columbia county,
Pa.

wanamaker's.
rniLADiLrnu, Monday, Nov. as, 1C67.

If you are thinking of a Holt- -
day-prese- Book or a Book for

""'"v-- "

b
to any address. if

Whatever Book you want is
almost certain to be here, and
the price always the bottom
price- -is in plain figures on an
lnsiue cover. museums pen-
cil marks are time savers. No
haggling over prices here.

Nearly all the Calendars, es
pecially Uickens. we have a
notion that the Dickens admir
ers and they are legion will
call it the best 01 the kind ever
made. Here is what the great
novelist-- son writes about it :

Tbkmont IIocsk, Boston, Nov. 3, 1887.
Dear Sir

I hive to acknowlodee with thanks recclrt o(
the Uickens Calendar, with which I am very much
pieoscu. roumuiiy yours,

CniRLIS DlCKXNS.

A wonderfully like portrait of
Dickens ; half a dozen picture

1.1 ,.1-- 1 1scenes, ana a tnougnt-Duraene- a

sentence for every day in the
year. 50c ; by mail, 56c.

Christmas Cards are ready.
As many as ever, as carefully
picked as ever ; seem to be
prettier and cuter than ever.

The medium price materials
are enough to make a big store- -

lul by themselves. t he stuns
that everybody wants, but we
can only stop by them now and
then and point in the papers to
here and there one that must
serve for dozens and dozens be
lind it.

Saxony Plaids. Rich, hand
some, nne. inesneen 01 suk,
the blending of exquisite tints in
every pattern. Every degree
of force between dariner and
dull in the colors. 50c.

All-wo- ol cross-ba-r Suiting,
Modest colors. 37 c,

Mixed Suiting. Silken specks
flecks danciner on a quiet all- -
wool ground. 37'c.

bilk sprinkled check buitings
. . 11 1 1 1 i licut into ODiong piaius Dy uouoie

threads ot varying tints, 3714 c,

Mildly bouretted checks plaid
ed by contrasting threads in
pairs. 37c.

All-wo- ol Suiting cut into half- -

nch blocks by threads of silk.
37JAC- -

.

Yard wide Homespun. 25c.
e. colors.

But why more? Any stun
you touch will be at just as un- -

ooked-fo- r a price

A 25-ce- nt Dress btutt that is
further across the wonder-lin- e

than anything for the price we
have before had this season. A
good, arm, sturdy, proper
weight material, plump 40 inches
wide, and 25c! Modest little
checks made by thread-bar- s as
wide as tne checks

brown and cardinal
gray and cardinal
gray and black
cardinal and navy
garnet and old gold
navy and brown
brown and oak.

In some of the color blendings
the fluorescent or changeable
effect is very marked. We never
before knew stuff like this to
retail for less than 50c.

feet of Ribbon counter
and not a waste inch ! Is there
any doubt where the Ribbon
trade of the town centres ? We
take it to be the Ribbonest spot
in the whole world.

Every sort of Ribbon, Every
width, every color of Ribbon,

lake the gay ones simply
the all-sil- k batin and uros- -

Grains. A fancy Ribbon for
every fancy

No. t nlcot and Plain edge, Uros-Oral- 9
qualities.

,Vlu. to s In, Satin and aros-Qrat- a to
qualities.

uet a price notion irom one
kind: 17c to 20c for No. 12
(2 14 in.) of the Satin and Gros- -

urain.
ror chair and basket trim

ming wide Ribbons will be the
choice, We have every loom- -

thought of the season m them,
and in the plainer Ribbons, used
mainly tor dress purposes,

motre plcot
motre plain
grog-grai- plcot
grss-grsl- a plain

WANAMAKEU S.

For Millinery, the popular
satin-pdge- d Ribbons, plain and
moire, 2 J to 5 in. black, navy,
browns, tcrra-cott- a, olive, myrtle,

any wanted color.

A roomful of &f.35 Brussels
Carfiel al S.o.ii 11 1 1, ..mere wouia uc cnoupn in
such a statement to set an extra
tide of buyers surcine throuch.' V.
tile Store .Were tills little price- odd lots, broken pieces,
remnants, or unthrilty hangers
on. It isn t.

382 pieces iix patterns
the best ClualitV Brussels Car--

pet (maker's name woven on
back) at 25 cents a yard less

than the yesterday price ? Full
quantities of every design
Borders to match. Not a style
that limps ; not a pattern that
may not be your first choice
not a yard that would not go at
$'35- -

It is precisely the same sort
of stock we have been selling
all the season. But those birr
trade wheels have made a turn
that lets us drop a quarter dol
jar rQm j

. . . ',r.
1 111 1& 11UW 11 came aoout

At some seasons Carpet manu
lacturers and lobbers close out
the stock on hand. 1 aking ad
tnnhi'ffi rC fiinli Itinnonmrve rinr;c. t,. t. . ZfuMn
J,ots at iSwer-than-ev-

er prices
for standard rrnoc s.

lt 1S the mck ot time lor
you wish, to rret a Brussels

Carpet
Or a tapestry Carpet, for

that matter. They too are down
and by the same

Lha'nce
Bright and cheerful colors

bolder designs than Brussels,
and about half the cost

32 patterns at 50c
30 patterns at 55c
52 patterns at 60c

These are the lowest prices we
ever made on such goods. 1 he

are the kinds usually
sold at 75c. and the other sorts
are mst as far out of the com
mon.

Our new illustrated Fumi
tu re Catalogue, containing the

. .
very latest styles, sent tree,

. Wavamaim?p
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets.

ana cur-na-n square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

You will find full lines of ladles' wool
hoods, toboecan caps, children's plush
hoods, &c, at Clark fc Bon's.

Tn close out ccrlnln lines of weddinc In
vitations n numtier of bargains arc offered
at this office. Those wanting sma.l lotB,
from 10 to 25, will save money by ordering
at the Columbian oltlcc. tt

You can save money by buvinc your
flannels, blankets, &c, of Clark & Bon.

The prlco of envelopes has been recently
advanced by Ihomanufacturers.butwehavo
in stock 4U.UUU mat win be sola just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on the same. Ask tor prices. tf.

We offer some ood values in dress
goods that it will pay you to see. Clark &
Son.

Sblpptne tags, with or without st:inas
at the Colombian ofllce.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

- (10z Life size Crayons only
10.00 Viewing, copying and

enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

You will find it irood assortment of La
dles' Coats and Wraps at greatly reduced
prices at Ulark & sou's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Businks Ciunoks Chances for business
aro numerous but 11 man sintering irom
backache, kldncv diseases or sore lungs
wants Instant relief. The Hop Platter af
fords immediate relief for any kind of pain
or Borcncss. soc., or 0 lor ei.

QUEEN VIOTOIHA'S CROWN.

Tho ci own of Queen Victoria consists of
diamonds, pearls, rubles, sapphires and
emeralds, set in silver nnd gold Its gross
weight Is Bl) oz. 0 dwt troy. rne numoei
of diamonds aro 3,352; pearls, 378;
rubies, 9; sapphires, 17; emeralds, 11. 11
Is an old saying Uneasy lies tho head that
wears a crown. It is oetter to wear the
crown of perfect health una peace 01

mind through tho curative effects of t'er-rlno- 's

Pure llarley Mi.lt Whiskey. For
salo by C. B. Robblns, liloomsburg.Pa.

2m

for a

Don't let that cold ot yours run on, You
think It Is a light thing. But It may run
Into catarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or
pneumonia. Or consumption.

uatarril I illtgus'ing. rneumnma is
danseroui. Consumption Is death Itself.
Tho breathing apparatus must be kept
healthy and clear ot all obstructions nnd
oflcnsfvo matter. Otl crwisc there is trou-
ble ahead.

Alt tho diseases of theso parti, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and tunas.
can bo delightfully and entirely cured by
1110 use 01 isosciicc s ucrmati oyrup. 11
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands or people can tell you.
They have been cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." iiotlle only 10 cts.
Ask any druggist.

T RIAL LIST, FOR DEO. TERM, 1887.

rTlie first six causes are for trial the nrstwecKr. term.
Ellon M. Chrlsinan vs. John Howell and It. D.

Laeoe.
KreaoncK uosier.to usc,c,vs D II K W. 1LIL Co.
W. a.m. finer vs. James McAlarney, Kir., et ah
John Itlnderllicr, ct ux, vs Lloyd lirandon,ot nL
Theodora V. Craig vs Mahala cralirctaL
Charles W McKctvyet al vsO II Ilrockway.
Jonai Doty's ndm'rs et al vs John Suit.
J II rattouvsA V Heller.
rurtts Mltf Co vs Clark I Thomas.
Slathlas Klnitt vs Charles Handset aL
Win KhHnnon vs Charles Oearhnrt
Daniel F seytxrt vs Gideon O Hosier.
Hohr Mcllenry's use vs B J Mcllearr's admrx.
Ira flessvs lohn Ki'hantn
.Maud A Uartman vs ft'm V Welllvcr.
J D Usher vs Zacharlah Krclscher.
MO Hushes e
11 P Oai dner va Illoo'nsbunt HfiRL Co.

AVN vs Christopher Kllnetob.
Alfred Irvln v II & s U lt Co.
W B Tubbs et al vs Freeman McAfee.
Stephen I Hi I Ion vs J s voods ct ux.
Louisa Orinith va John Kress.
Louisa Ortaith vs John Kroas et ux.

(tRAND JURORS FOR DEO. T., 1887.

nenton Wm Ipher, Loa Hellas.
Berwick Thomas Lauer.

Luther Jones, II I' Vannatta, 11 F Taylor, Oliver O
Evans, II J Uartman, Wm Bryant.

unarcreeK ivesiey pnaner.
conynuham George Huop.
Flshlnffcreek Cyrus ltobblns.
Hemlock Wm Faust.
Jackson Charles Hlrleman.
Locust Austin cherlngton.
Main N II w Drown, Gilbert Shuman.
Mimin-Jot- lah smith
Moniour Frederick stonger.
Mt Pleasant Howard Grimes,
Ilno-Iia- K Hurdner.
Soott-CIlE- nt.

JURORS FOIi DEC. T.,1 1W.
tiernlck s'm Sttttn agio. Ell Sherwood. Mrr

Ov erdorr, Wm Thomas.
liloom- - John Taylor, Luther Kbb, Florence

Donahua
Drlarcrcek J L Adams, Daniel Kelchner, John

Fester.
Catawissa Wm. Yeager, Michael Fctterolf.JohnManz
Centrilla James Dyke, Arthur McLaUghUn.
Conyngham lames J (irnnt.
Flshtngcrcck llenrv Ken liner, John n Karns.
Franklin Divkl lioeder, I Manhart.
Orcenwoodlohn K Eves, E J Albertson.
Jackson --Frank Trlvelpleco, Wm Colley, Daniel

Mo enry.
Mlniln W C Hartzel, Dinlel Neycr.
Vt t'leasant Ch irles bands.
Orango Josbua Davis.
Pine Dallas I)relblebl3.
Hoarlng reek Henry Hoofnagle.
Kott John Wanlch, Chas Hardlnir. Wesley

Betz. O lt Kressler.
susarloat Clark Kile,

SECOND WEEK.
Ronton George B Crosslcy.
BerTlck-no- yd smith, Daniel Oliver, Sam ness.

John II Taylor.
Uloom George L Gerrlngcr, L T Sharpless. Silas

Masteller, Wm E CoBman, a F l'eacock, W H
nartzeL

Briarcreek Jesso Fowler Freas, 0 W Ash.
catawissa Wltllim Clark, Calvin Barndt, Thos

E Harder.
Centre Samuel Bower.
nreenwood- -J II lkeler, Hartley Albartson, S

Albcrtnon.
Hemluck N P Moore, Wm V Eyerly.
Jackson Abraham Kline,
Locus- t- Lewis Doty, Daniel Knorr, John Gable.

Robert Watklns, Henry Beaver.
Madison-Da- vid hhuttz, Morris Masters.
Mimin Charles Miller.
Montour Clinton Heeee,
urange Thos Mcllenry, Abner A Evans.
Scott Ell bchneldman.
bugarloat James W Hess.

Cures the worst cases, also Hay Fever,
Is nnd all bead and throat troubles, restores

hearing, smell and taste, great rehel to consump-
tives, often cu'es them, it is nature's own rem-
edy. It has cured us and thousands of otners,

everything else, lt win positively euro
you. I'nco w cents, la stamps, by mall. MILLS
& CO., 89 N. 11th bt., 1'hlladelpWa, Pa. BMms

UDITOH'S NOIICE.
KST1TROP JOnK IlEinLIDEKOKK, DKC'D.

The undersigned Auditor appointed by tho Or-
phans' Co art, to distribute thelund In the hands
ot Harry Heaver, executor of lohn Itelnbold,
l.ieot Locust 1 owniiiln, will meet at tho oillce ot
lkeler & Herring, In bloomsburg, on s rtday, tho
sd or December, A. D. at 2 o'clock p. m. of
said day, tor tho purpose o( his appointment, at
which time and placo all ptrllcs Interested aro
requested to attend, or roruver bo debarred from
coming In for a share ot said tund.

nova HOUT. b. HOWELL Auditor.
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Harper's Bazar Is a home Journal, lt combines
choice literature and nno art Illustrations with
tho latest Intelligence regarding the rachlons.
Koch nu i ber h is clet emeriti and stories,
practical and timely essays, bright poem, humor-
ous sketches, etc. its pati and fashion-plat- e

supplements wl'l alone help ladles to save
many times the cost of the subscription, and pa-
pers on social etiquette, decorative art, house-
keeping in all lib branches, cookery, etc , make a
useful In every household, and a truo.pi.'uoterot
economy Its cdltsi ,ats are marked by good sense
and not a line is admitted to Its columns that
could offend the most fastidious taste.

rcr Venn
HAHPEIl'S MAGAZINE. $ 4 00

HAItrilU'S WEEKLY 4 00

HAItrEIt'S 11AZAIL 4 00

HAni'EIt'SlOUNO PEOPLE. 2 00

lstaoe free to all subscribers in Unttea
States, Canada or Mexico.

I ho volum"s ot the Kaiar begin with the
fh-- number rorJanuiry ot eichear. When no
fnie Is mentioned, will begin with
thinumbcr current nt time of acclpt ot order.

Hound volumes of Harper's Utwtr, for threo
yoirsback. In ne.itcloih binding, will bo s ntby
malt, postage pnld.or by express, Ireo of expense
(provided the tn lghi does not exceed one dollar
per volume), for 17 eo per volumo.

Cloth ca-e- s for each volume, suitable forb'nd-In-
wilt be sent by mall, postpaid, on receiptor

f 1 00 each.
1 omittances should be made by postofflce money

order or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Sertspaixrs are not to copy thts aArertlsertunt
without the express order to" Harper & Brothers.

ddro3, IIAIU'Ell & BltOTIIEHS, New York.

ON TUESDAY, G,

HARTIAil

a ol'

CHRISTMAS GOOD

Children's

of at

week full

fttvsCaiawIsBacirotMKChurch

npRAVERSE

Quaker Catarrh Remedy.

Harper's Bazars
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

SON

Books,

IGbIs BKaiper next

DEC.

I. f. &

Will make formal opcwiMg

Toy
Illustrated JuvcBiiilcs,

Poems,
Standard Sets,

Presentation Books, &e,
At W'Mi3lrfiiilly L'ow Prices

Hundreds Presents
25e. Each.

vgs3iLook
Csota


